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Fig. 3. Temporary pools (URA and URB; August 24, 1985) in sewage sludge depositories near the Uppsala
Reningsverket (sewage plant), with abundant mosquito larvae (hatched area). a, b : main egg deposition area.

JULY AUGUST (UPPS LA'1945)
Fig. 4. Precipitation and air temperature during the main sampling period (data from the Institute of

Meteorology, Uppsala University). Open star, air temperature and solid star, water temperature measured in
URA at 1355 on August 24.
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To express the shape of egg rafts numerically,
the shape ratio (or c/b-ratio) (Ishii 1966) was
calculated, with c being the number of eggs in
the longest row longitudinally and b being that
in the broadest transverse row.

RESULTS

Species-compositbn of Culex pipiens and Cx.
torrentium. Culcx. p. ptpi.ens constituted 81.4%
(n = 306) of dead males randomly selected from
a caged population (n : 895). This population
was established from URA from two egg rafts
collected on August 3, and from larvae and pu-
pae collected from August 13 through September
8.

The mean percentage of Cx. pipiens from the
samples collected from August 13 to 24 was
77.7Vo, and ranged between 65.0 and U.5% (FiS.
5b). The mosquito population of the pools con-
sisted of approximately 80Vo Cx. pipiens at peak
abundance. Such a value is close to the ratio
80:20 (n = 10), determined on Cx. pipizrc and
Cx. tonentium egg rafts collected from August 3
to 24.

In the Uppsala area Cx. pipicns does not out-
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number Cx. torrentiurn during October because
in a natural larval locality (two ground pools in
a grassy field at Starbo, suburb of Uppsala) in
early October 1985, a large Cx. torrentiumpop-
ulation (44% of the lawae) (1 : 115) was ob-
served.

Gencral abundanre of hruae and pupac. An
initial search on August 3 revealed no larvae
and pupae in URA or URB, whereas two C.r.
pipiens egg rafts were found among vegetation
along the roadside margin of URA. Intensive
searching failed to disclose any adults.

When visited for the second time on August
13, URA harbored abundant larvae, so densely
packing the areas (hatched in Fig. 3) that the
color of the surface water was darkened. Also,
many egg rafbs were found among vegetation
(Fig. 3 a and b). The maximum number was 10
per 40 cm2 area. All egg rafts found were of the
boat- (or raft-) shape, typical ofthe Cr. pipiens
complex.

The numbers of larvae at the pool surface
water of what seemed to be the most densely
populated area was 26.1/ml on August 13, 8.0/
ml on August 18, and 2.4/ml on August 21 (Fig.
5b). The population diminished greatly by Au-
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Fig. 5. a: Instar distribution, species composition, and no. lar{'ae/ml of the immature stages of lhe Culex

pipiens complex in URA. I-IV : larval instar; P : pupa; numerals = number of specimens obsewed. b: no.
larvae/ml (line); 1 on the bottom scale indicates a number between 0 and 1/ml. For calculating no. larvae/ml,
27 -92 ml of surface water of the zone of greatest apparent larval density were sucked by a pipette frorr August
13-21 and 500 ml water was dipped on and afber August 24.
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gast 24, making it difficult to collect larvae by
the pipetting technique. Thus 500 ml of surface
water was dipped and the amount of lawae (I.2/
ml) calculated from this. It declined further
toward the end of August. Therefore, after Sep-
tember 5 all larvae and pupae that could be
located within 30 min were collected with values
of 0-1 at the most populated area. No egg rafts
were found on and after September 5.

Larvae were first observed in URB on August
18. They were present thereafter at low density
only, thus sampling was concentrated to the
URApool.

Pupae first appeared in large numbers during
late August, reaching a peak of abundance in
mid-September. Only fourth instars and pupae
were found after mid-September, when the
moulting and emergence rates declined due to
low temperature (mean air temperature, 6.5'C;
maximum, 13.9'C, minimum, -1.4'C, Septem-
ber 21-30).

A few resting adults of Cx. pipiens and.lor Cx.
torrentiurn were found among vegetation of the
margin of the pools on August 18. Three days
later emergence was at its peak and resting
adults of Cx. pipiens and/or Cx. torrentiurnhad
become numerous not only on the margin of the
pools but also on more distant vegetation.

Clwracteristi.cs of egg raf*. By separately cul-
turing 10 egg rafts among 68 collected in URA
from August 3 to 24, eight were Cx. pipiens while
the other two were Cx. torrentiunr.. From the
remaining 58 egg rafts only Cx. pipizns ot Cx.
torrentiurn adults were obtained by laboratory
rearing,

Because of the small number of egg rafts
separately identified, no distinct differences be-
tween the measurements of the egg rafts of the
two species except for the egg number could be
confirmed.

The following values were determined for 29
Cx. pipi,ens-complex egg rafts (Mean t SE, var-
iation range)t c : 29.2 A 1.3, 16-44; b : 10.2 +

Al* Cu*
(me/ (ms/

Color* pH* liter) liter)

0.4,7-t5; and c/b :2.9 + 0.1, 1.6-4.0. The mean
number of eggs per raft in Cx. torrentium (L90
+ 16, 179-201; n = 2) was significantly (P <
0.05) smaller than that of Cr. pipicru (291 + 15,
240-336; n = 8). For 68 rafts the mean Vo eggs
hatched per raft was 93.2 + 2.5,0.0-100.0. Mean
Vo eggs with embryos and not hatched per raft
was 1.0 + 0.3, (0.0-14.3); and mean vo eggs with
no embryos per raft was 5.8 + 2.5, 0.0-100.0.

DISCUSSION

Female Cx. pipicns and Cr. torrentium depos-
iting eggs on these pools were probably the first
generation of the year, because overwintered
females deposit eggs by early July. Their larvae
were mostly found in clean water pools. How-
ever, they seem also to be attracted by foul
water, as are their counterparts distributed in
temperate and tropical regions. In developed
countries this is a very restricted source. This
means that, the prevailing concept that Cx. pi-
piens in Europe might select clean water for
oviposition is doubtful. If there are foul water
pools in dumps, sewage ditches, lagoons, etc. as
often are found in Japan (Table l), Cx. pipierw
in Europe might select such foul water as Cr. p.
pallens commonly does in Japan.

The two sibling species coinhabited these
pools at an unbelievably high larval density.
While most larvae emerged into adults before
mid-September, some of them failed probably
due to the cold climatp. The emerged adults will
become the overwintering population.

The mean number of eggs per raft was com-
parable with that reported by Ishii (1966) of 53
field-collected Cx. p. pallens rafts (271, 75-425)
and Dobrotworsky (1953) of Cx. p. australicus
Dobrotworsky and Drummond rafts (256, 136-
503). The large raft size of the Swedish Cr.
pipiens complex suggests they attacked avian
hosts. Culex p. pallens lays more eggs when they
take chicken blood (Ishii 1966). There were no

BOD** TSS** Trans-
(mC/ (mgPt/ parency
liter) liter) (cm)

Table 1. Water quality of URA and URB (analyzed by Uppsala Reningsverket (sewage plant) compared to
th"t "f "" **a Uq"U t

Conduct"
Fe* ivity'
(me/ (mS/cm
liter) 25"e)

URA, Sweden
URB, Sweden

U2f, Japan

black 7.5
yellowish 7.7

brown
black 7.5

0.34
0.85

47L
319

181
TzL

4.7r 18.3
3.19 29.1

(coD)
1;610

<L##
<w#

<1

650
600

8440.10 77.4

* in water sampled August 21, 1985.
*" in water sampled August 28, 1985.
# Yashima et al. (197?).

## estimated.
- not measured"
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complaints about mosquito attacks from the
sewage plant workers and people nearby. No
females obtained from the pools studied, depos-
ited autogenous eggs in the laboratory (T. Ishii'
unpublished data).

The egg raft size was significantly (P < 0.05)
larger in Cx. pipi'ens than in Cx. tonentiurn.
However, this needs further study, because this
conclusion is based on very small numbers.

The b, c, and c/b values of both species were
comparable with those of. Cx' p. pallens (b =

11.1, 5-16; c = 33.1, 17-47; ch t 3.0, 1.8-5.3; n
= gl) (Ishii 1966), a close similarity being ob'
served in the egg raft between European Cr.
pipicns and C*. p. pallens of northeastern Japan.- -The 

fact that three out of 68 rafts failed to
produce embryos shows that in Uppsala some
lemales of the complex deposit unfertilized egg
rafbs or genetically incompatible ones. Among
the hatched rafts, only one had a high percent-
age of eggs without embryos, while others had
<l%. This particular raft probably resulted from
an incompatible combination of gametes similar
to a case reported by Yen and Barr (1974) in
which about l% of eggs had embryos which did
not hatch and no embryos were obsewedfor 6%
of the eggs.
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